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SUMMARY
This is a case report of intestinal cryptosporidiosis diagnosed in histological
specimen collected from autopsy. The patient was a child of b months admittedto the hospital with severe acute diarrhea associated with pneumocystis cariniipneumonia, cytomegatic sialadenitis, oral and dermal candidiasis. The presence
of multiple opportunistic infections in this case indicated immunodeficiency state.Cryptosporidium sp is a possible etiology of acute diarrhea in both immunode-ficient and immunocompetent patients and has to be searched for at autopsy whendiagnosis was not possible ,,in vivo',.
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Cryptosporidiosis is a frequent protozoan in_
testinal infestation affecting guinea pigs, tur_
keys, mice, calves and other animals; extra intes_
tinal cases are described in animals but are very
uncommun in human beings6. The parasite is
a tiny organrsm of 2 pm to 6 ¡rm that adhere..
to the microvillous border of enterocytes.
Human infestation by Cryptosporidium sp
has been described in immunologically compro_
mised patients chiefty in acquired immunodefi_
ciency syndrome (AIDS); therefore cryptospori_
diosis has been considered an opportunistic in_
fection along with Pneumocystis carinii, Cyto-
megalovirus, Candida albicans, Cryptococcus
neoformans, Entamoeba histolÍtica and Herpes-
virus2. As a consequence, human cryptospori-
diosis has been receiving more attention nowa_
days, and cases associated with mild and selfli-
INTRODUCTION
mited diarrhea in immunocompetent patients
have been recently describedl' 3, 10.
The main diagnostic method in the past was
intestinal biopsy and histological detection of
the protozoan but recenily it has been success_
fully replaced by identification of the oocysts in
fecal flotationT.
In Brazil there are two reports about cryp_
tosporidiosis and acute diarrhea in the Northa
and Northeastrl, no cases having been reported
from the South.
CASE R,EPORT
The patient was a five-month-old girl who
was hospitalized for having had severe diarrhea,
vomiting and malaise during the last 12 days.
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She was presented with dyspnea and cyanosis
at the moment of hospitalization and in about
12 hours progressed to respiratory failure and
death; interstitial pneumonia was the clinical
and radiological diagnosis.
The child had been breast-fed during the
first 3 months of her life, and then bottle. fed.
Since then she started having repeated upper
respiratory infections. During the last 12 days
she had oral and dermal candidiasis, clinically
diagnosed. She died and the autopsy was per-
formed.
The child had the normal height for age (60
cm), a mild emaciation and mucocutaneous
paleness; the body weight was 5.500 g.
Grossly the whole lung was congested, sub-
crepitant and on sections there was a slight ooze
of frothy fluid characterizing interstitial pneu-
monia. The pleura was smooth without effu-
sions.
Pneumocystis carinii was confirmed by
light microscopy (Fig. l).
histologically there was no structural change
but hypoplasia without fibrosis.
Intestinal cryptosporidiosis (Fig. 2) and cy-
tomegalic sialadenitis (Fig. 3) were the main his-
tological findings, associated with extensive
lymphoid depletion in lymph nodes, spleen and
thymus. Thymic size was small weighing 9 g;
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After histological diagnosis of cryptospori-
diosis, samples of intestinal mucosa from paraf-
fin blocks were taken and processed for electron
microscopy; trophozoits (Fig. 4) and macroga-
metocytes (Fig. 5) were found.
DISCUSSION
This was the first case of intestinal cryptos-
poridiosis found in our laboratory. Since authors
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agree that this is an easily overlooked infection
when one is not familiar with the morphology
of the agent we reviewed 66 other autopsy cases
from undernourished chitdren with acute diar_
rhea with or without pneumocystis carinii ancl/
or cytomegalovirus infections. No other case of
cryptosporidiosis was found.
Immunodeficiency was diagnosed as prima_
ry disease in our patient although there were
no supportive laboratory data. Ourmorphological
diagnosis was based on the histological findings
of lymphoid depletion and multiple oppor_
tunistic infections. This feature could be related
to AIDSs but there was no familial history and
since she was a small chitd we could not exclude
the possibility of congenital immunodeficiencys.
Nevertheless the absence of fibrosis and struc_
lural change in thymus could be interpreted as
a consequence ofundernourishment and stress.
The aim of this paper is to present another
Brazilian case of cryptosporidiosis stressing the
histological features at autopsy and to call atuen_
tion to the need of proper fix4tion of the intes_
tines to provide the maintenance of intestinal
villous mucosa necessary to the identification
of the parasite.
Cryptosporidium sp must be considered as
a possible etiology for an acute diarrhea mainly
if the patient is immunodeficient. It may be cause
of sporadic diarrhea in developed as well as
in developing countries; usually this diarrhea is
associated with fever, differing from diarrheas
caused by other protozoanss. Mild to moderate
intestinal villous atrophy may be found in asso_
ciation to this infection.
The source of infection seems to be the stool
of infected animals but BOGAERTZ et alr des_
crÍbed a case without any contact with animals;
they believe that people, food and other sources
may play a role in transmission of oocysts.
RESUMO
Criptosporidiose intestinal associada a infecçoes
por Pneumocystis carinii, cyt,omegalovirus e
Candida sp.
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Trata-se de apresentaçáo de um caso de crip-
tosporidiose intestinal diagnosticada histologi-
camente em material de autópsia.
A paciente erauma criança de 5 meses, inter-
nada com diarréia aguda grave, associada a
pneumonia por Pneumocystis carinii, sialade-
nite citomegálica e candidÍase oral e cutânea.
A presença de infecçoes oportunÍsticas múlti-
plas indicaram o diagnóstico de imunodeficiên-
cia.
Cryptosporidium sp é uma possibilidade
etiológica para diarréias agudas em pacientes
imunodeprimidos ou imunocompetentes e deve
ser procurado em material de autópsia quando
náo diagnosticado "in vivol':
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